How I Love and Care For

My Happy
Community Cat

By Valerie Ingram & Alistair Schroff
Illustrations by Nola Johnston

Nola the artist wants you to add your own community cats to the book!

First draw a circle
and an egg.

Don’t forget to
“tip” the left ear!

You can trace the
Then add ears, eyes,
nose and mouth. And
feet and a tail!

smooth out the
lines and add
more detail.

Practice drawing community cats in the box below!

This book is dedicated to all the superheroes who take action to help community cats. We are deeply grateful to
Sue Birch and The Community Cat Movement for inspiring us with their colouring book “Tails of TNR”! Big thanks
also to Nola for her creativity and charming drawings and to Darlene and the rest of the editorial team for helping
make this book even more special.

true story of children who helped community cats in the
Abandoned cats and feral cats D
Lakes District of British Columbia. All proceeds support
The house cats and the strays Fo
our programs to help northern cats and dogs.

Love, love, love all cats
Love them every day.
Give them food, and water too
Then let them run and play
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Love, love, love all cats
Love them every day.
Don’t forget to see the vet
For a neuter or a spay
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Community cats are lovely cats who have an outdoor home.

Love, to
love,
love all cats
They were lost one day, left in the woods, or maybe born
roam.
Love them every day.

Community cats are everywhere, from here to over
there.
A cozy bed to lay their head
They need food and water, shelter too, and lots of loving
care.
Will keep
the cold away
Love, love, love all cats

If we know a cat is lost we’ll get them home atLove
last.
them every day.
Even
Friendly cats and kittens too, we’ll look for new homes that
fast.community cat
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Will love YOU every day

Ferals watching from afar feel at home outside.
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Visit us at facebook.com/lakesanima
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Sometimes they are scared or shy, and like a place to hide.

This is MY community cat, and her feline family,
lakesanimalfriendship.ca. You can al
children’s
I am always there for her, and feel her love for
me. book “Nobody’s Cats”, whL

true story of children who helped c
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My sweet community cat is a furry superstar.
Lakes District of British Columbia. A
D
Learn how we help cats like her with T - N -our
R.programs to help northern catsF
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“T” is for trapping in a cage – don’t worry she’ll be fine!
Then we’ll drive until we reach the “Vet Clinic” sign.
“N” is for neuter, meaning no more hungry babies.
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Medicine will keep away the fleas, the worms, the rabies.

Love, Love, Love All Cats

The vet will snip just the tip of her fuzzy ear,

So everyone who sees her knows, “no more worries here”.
To the tune of Row, Row, Row Your Boat

“R”
is for
safeallreturn,
Love,
love,a love
cats to her neighbourhood,
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every
day. friend, forever and for good.
Where ILove
willthem
be her
faithful
Abandoned cats and feral cats
The house cats and the strays

Love, love, love all cats
Love them every day.
Give them food, and water too
Then let them run and play
Love, love, love all cats
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My happy community cat loves to chase and play.
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My peppy community cat has fresh food and water every day.
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My carefree community cat loves a sunbeam the best.
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My sleepy community cat has a nice place to rest.
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My curious community cat isn’t ear-tipped yet.
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My brave community cat needs to visit the vet.
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My grateful community cat goes back to her family.
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My sweet community cat feels safe near me.
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My community cat is not a pet, but she gives me love I’ll never forget!
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Community Cat Wordsearch

Community cats are all around - in backyards, streets, fields, and vacant lots! Community cats don’t
have an owner, but they depend on the community to help take care of them. They live outside in
groups called colonies and usually stay in an area where they can find food and shelter. Community
cats can be shy or friendly, and some enjoy being near people while others would rather run and
hide. No matter what, we have a responsibility to be kind and help care for them. Without our help,
they will suffer. The best way to help community cats is called “TNR”.
T is for “Trap” – We use special cage traps to carefully catch the cats.

N is for “Neuter” – We take the cats to the veterinarian. Female cats are spayed and male cats
are neutered so they can’t make more kittens. They are vaccinated and “ear-tipped” (tip of the left
ear is clipped) while the cats are asleep during surgery. Then everyone can see which cats have
been to the vet.
R is for “Return” – We return the cats to where we caught them. We give them food and water
daily, provide shelter from the weather, and watch for cats who need to see the vet.
Ideally every cat should have a warm and loving indoor home. But community cats can be happy,
healthy and safe when someone like you cares for them.

s Cool
to Be
Kind!
It’sIt’
Cool
to Be
Kind!

Find the community cat words:
SAFE
WATER
NEUTERED
VETERINARIAN
ABANDONED
RETURN
SHELTER
EAR
TNR
FERAL
CARE
HAPPY
TIPPED
TRAPS
STRAY
Write
or
draw
about
your
kindness
to
others.
LOVE
FOOD
SPAYED
CATS
Write or draw about
your kindness toHEALTHY
others.
COMMUNITY

I am kind when I...
I am kind when I...
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*Answer: 12

Colour the Community Cats!

Can you find all 30 cats? That’s how many kittens can be born from one unspayed cat in one year! Her
kittens can have kittens at 4 months old! How many of the cats on this page still need to see the vet?*

Here are five promises to all the animals in your life –
including the community cats in your neighbourhood!

What I Need

Keep these promises, and keep the animals happy,
healthy and safe.

Five Promises

To the Animals In My Life
I PROMISE to give you fresh water
and good food every day

so you are never thirsty or hungry.
I PROMISE to give you a safe space

so you are comfortable and have a place to rest.
I PROMISE to take care of your health
so you are not sick or in pain.

I PROMISE to let you do the things
that make you happy

so you are not lonely or bored.
I PROMISE to protect and look after you
so you are never sad, scared or hurting.

___________________________________

Sign your name here

Colour this community cat bookmark and cut along
the dotted line. It is “purrfect” for marking your
place in this or any other book!

Community
Cat
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Love, Love, Love the Cats

– efil ruoy ni slamina eht lla ot sesimorp evif era ereH
!doohruobhgien ruoy ni stac ytinummoc eht gnidulcni

Love, Love,
,yppah slaminLove
a eht peek dAll
na ,sesimCats
orp eseht peeK
(Sing to the tune of “Row, Row, Row Your Boat”)

Love,
love,
love the
To the
tune
of Row,
Row,cats
Row Your Boat

.efas dna yhtlaeh

All the cats you find
Love,
love,
love all not
catsyour own
Even
if they’re
You
can every
still beday.
kind
Love
them
Abandoned cats and feral cats
Love, love, love the cats
The house cats and the strays
Indoors and outside
Some will come up close to you
Love, love, love all cats
Some will try to hide
Love them every day.
Love and
the cats,
the cats, love the cats
GiveChorus:
them food,
wateralltoo
Then let them run and playretaw hserf uoy evig ot ESIMORP I
Love, love, love the cats
yad yreve doof doog dna
Here’s what you can do
Love, love, love all cats
Leave some food for them to find
.yrgnuh ro ytsriht reven era uoy os
Love
every
day.
A them
bowl of
water
too
Don’t forget to see the vet
love,orlove
the catsecaps efas a uoy evig ot ESIMORP I
For Love,
a neuter
a spay
Be sure you don’t forget
.tseonr your
ot ecalp a evah dna elbatrofmoc era uoy os
Find
an love
adult
Love,
love,
all cats team
to them
take them
the vet
Love
every to
day.
htlaeh ruoy fo erac ekat ot ESIMORP I
A cozy
bed to lay their head
Chorus
Will keep the cold away
.niap ni ro kcis ton era uoy os
Love, love, love the cats
Every
day
Love,
love,night
love and
all cats
sgniht eht od uoy tel ot ESIMORP I
A
cozy
bed
to
lay
their
head
Sing along! Follow the
Love them every day.
y
p
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m totaht
Will
keep
the cold cat
away
Even
that
community
WillChorus
love YOU every day
.derob rolakesanimalfriendship.ca/songs
ylenol ton era uoy os

sesimorP eviF

efiL yM nI slaminA eht oT

Love, love, love the
uoycats
retfa kool dna tcetorp ot ESIMORP I
All the cats you find
.gnown
itruh ro deracor
s ,das reven era uoy os
if facebook.com/lakesanimalfriendship
they’re not your
VisitEven
us at
Sing 3 Times
You can still be kind.You can also buy our delightful
lakesanimalfriendship.ca.

)

children’s book “Nobody’s Cats”, which is based on the
true story of children who helped community cats in the
VisitDistrict
us at facebook.com/lakesanimalfriendship
or lakesanimalfriendship.ca.
Lakes
of British Columbia. All proceeds support
can also
buy
s_books
our You
programs
to_
help
dogs.
__our
_northern
_delightful
____cats
__children’
_and
___
___“At
__Home,
____Outside”
_____and
_____
“Nobody’s Cats”, which are based on the true story of children who helped
erehAlleproceeds
man ruosupport
y ngiS
community cats in the Lake District of British Columbia.
our programs to help northern cats and dogs.
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